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Pears9
Soap

Why is Pears' Soap tho
ucst in the world, the soap
with no free alkali in it
sold for 1 5 cents a cake ?

It was made for a hospital
soap in the first place, made
by request; the doctors
wanted a soap that would
wash as sharp as any and
do no harm to the skin.

That means a soap all
soap, with no free alkali in
it, nothing but soap ; there
is nothing- - mysterious in it.
Cost depends on quantity ;

quantity comes of quality.
All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists ; all
sorts of people use it, espe-
cially those that know what's
what.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Onuiily Officer.
tor. couyrv JUDdic .

The New Is natuortzo I to announce that W
II Jenkins Is 11 ctuillila'.e for ro election to
UouCcoot county Jrnlifo of McLennan cou ty,
nbject to the action ortnjDeniocratlcpirty .

FOB COUHTV ATTOnSE V.

Wearaftittli rlzeil to announce Capl. T. A.
Blnlt nj a lauilldate for cou .ty attorney of Mc-

Lennan county, subjoot to the action of tho
Democratic party

Mr N A Slogan authorizes us to announce
that bo is a for county attorney of
McLennan ron- - tv, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

The News Is authorized to announce that
Judge 1) II. Hardy Is a cjndliHte far county
attorrcy of McLe'nan county, subject to the
nctlon of the DeraocrMlc party.

FOB TAX COI.LKCTOU.

The News I authorized to announce T.
J. rrimm as n candidate tor taxool cctor for
McLennan county, tulijcct to the action of the
Dcwocro le party.

Wo are authorized to auuounco Mr. J. C
Jurney as candidate lor the olllco of ounty
Tax Collector, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocrats of McLennan couuty.

TxiENtwsis autloiized to nnnounco Mr. E.
T Ilussell as ac nd du'o for tax collector of
Met onnnn (ouniy, subject to the action of the
Democratic party,

AVe ere authorized to announce Ibat Luke
Moon Is a cai dlil.te for ta collector of

coumy, mbject to the action of the
Dcmccrat'c party.

COUVTV iJ4ESS0U

TiieNewsIs authorised t announce F. P.
Madden as a candidate for county oseesor, sub-
ject to tho action of tho democratic party.

TnE et.s Is authorized to Announce that
Pink ll PokuoIs acii dtdate fo to
the nfllce of county t ix assessor, subject to. the
icllon of the Democratic pirty

For Mu'riff.
Wo are authorized to announco Joe F. Ellison

as a candidate for sheriff at tho mailing elec-
tion, snbject to the action of the Democratic
party.

W. L. Burko U a candidate for sheriff of Mc-

Lennan county, subject to the action of tho
Dcmocratlo party.

Dan To'd 1 ncandlduto for to tho
oCice p f Bhenff nf McLonnan count , subject to
the action of tho Democratic party.

Wo aro umbo lzed to announce J. P. Naylor of
Moody as ncandhlato forsher Q subject to tho
action of tho Democratic party of --McLennan

connty.
m

roll DISltUICT CLKUK.

Wo are authorized to an"ounce that Mr. Z.r licB'loy i a cumulate for to the
ofllre of district clerk of McLennan county,
jublect to tuo action oftho Democratic party,

The News Is nuthorized to annoance 1M
EpBTksasacandtdatofor district clerk, subject
to tbe action of the Demoorailo patty.

The News Is authorized to announce Dr F.
W. Burger as a candidate for tho olllco of dis-
trict e'erk. subject to tho action of tho Demo-
cratic party.

FOll COUNTY CLKUK.

The .N'kws Is authorized to announco that
T. II Kl lingsworthl" n caudldte for county
o'crkof McLennf.il 'ouut subjoit to the ac-

tion oftho llenncr.tt o party.

The News Is authorized to announco that
Tom IT. Drown is a candidate for county cleric
of McLennan county, snbject to the action of
theDemocritlepTtv

We aro authorized to announce Jno F Mar-tli-- ."

113 n ardldate fm th l)l;e of county
clerk. Bubject tu the action of tho Demociatlc
par.y.

TiieNehsIs authorized to aunnunco J. W.J,rnt, acand d te forcmntv cleric .it the
or eulug ilei tiun, nubjcct to the action of tho
Dfrrocmtlo party

Tin: Hews Is nnthorl7o 1 to nnnounco fleorgo
T Keel) e as n candidate for county clork ol
Jlol.ernnn county, niljt?c' to tbn action of the
Democratic tatty.

COUNTY SCffcUINTENUhNT.

we nre authrrlzrd 'n nnounce that Prof. J.
ll.ConyerslH iieiiudliUti) for ro election to tho
offlfc f Onn'y Superintendent ofPtibllo In-

struction of.McLeiu.nn county, subject tu the
action of the Democintic party.

m
FonTIlEASUBEll.

Wo aro authorized to announce that Robert
S.Kopsts a candid 'tu for to the
office of tnasurerof MoLennun connty, tulJcct
to tho action of the Democratic patty.

FOB OOONTY 8UHVEY0II- -

Wn are authorlicd toiunounce Mr. Andrew
Goddanl as candldato for to the
ot'lee of county surveyor, aubjoctto tho action
Oftne nemocrat'o fttty.fc,

bL

rOB JfHTICEOF TI1L fEACE
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We ato author'? 'd to nnnounco that J. N,
Gnllnithi It a cttidlilnto Tor te election to the
mo of Justice of ihe k'eaoe 1'iocinct So. 1,

McL-nra- u county, subject to tho action ol the
Democratic paity.

. .
FOIlCONSTAnLK.

Tur. News is authorized to nnnounco Ico
Cook as a candidate Tor ro election to mo omco
of constable or rcclnot No 1 MoLonnnn coun-
ty , subject to tho action of the Democratic patty.

Mr. .Thiuim It I.ockwnnd authorize ns to
announce him as a candidate ior constable of
precinct No. l .Mol.rnnau county, snojecno me
action of lho Deiuocracv.

$$vSjC 33ssllxj 3&fcXcs

THE ST LOUIS DEMANDS.

Below is a part of tho argument of

Peter Turney candidato for governor
of Tonneasce against tho St. Louis

demands. It will bo remembered that
Dr. J. D. Rankin o! Liuiestono coun

ty is a candidato for congress in this
district and is running on the
St, Louis platform. Judge Turnoy at
Winchester, Tenn., April 4, in a
speech to thousands of Domoorats,
said.

We will now go to the St. Louis
platfoim, which embodies tho Ocala
demands and goes a bow shot further.
It lays down threo domands, romeniber,
it always "demands.''

"Transportation. Transportation
boing a means of exchange and a
public necessity the govornment
bhould own and operate the railroads
in tho interest of the peoplo.

"The telegraph and the telephone,
like tho postothoe systom, being a
necessity for the transmission of
nows, should be owned and operated
by the government in the interest of
tho people "

Baar in mind tho language. "Tho
govcrnmrnt should own and operatb
the railroads. Mo suggestion is
offered by which the government is to
become owner of tho roads, whether
by conCscation or purchase. If by
purchase, what will be the cost. I
have in my hand railroad statistics
showing that tho cost of railroads in
the United States has been o,000,-000,00- 0.

Suppose the government
can buy them at cost, where is the
money to come from? Aro tho peoplo
to be taxed? Already tho complaint
or high taxation is loud and often
angry. Will you add 89.000,000,000
to your burdens?

Like all the other demands, no
provision is suggested for the raising
of the purchase monoy, and, of oourse,
if wo do purchase, we must go into
our bockets and pay our part of
tho nino billion in taxes This would
be tho absolute bankruptcy of every
state in tho Union for tho ono item of
railroads, but we havo added to this
that tho "telegraph and telephone
should be owned and operated qy the
government."

At the beginning of the present
year telegraph companies had invested
$150,000,000, telephone companies
$100,000,000. Add tho three items
and the proposition (if it means to

purchase) is to invest $0,250,000,000
in railroads, telegraphs and tele-

phones. It almost takes ono's broath
to think of the enormity of tho propo-
sition.

What will bo dono when wo are re-

quired to pay it? This is a case where
tho simple statement of facts is an un-

answerable argumont against the "do
mauds."

State Press of the Dallas Nows
publishes our artiolo on 'Tom Brown
and the protective commission" and
credits it to our neighbor, The Day.
State Press rarely makes a mistake of
this kind aDd Tiik News would not
say a word ifit were not for the fact
that it is tho only paper that has
noticed that feature of the commis
sion law whioh is to lend pirental aid
to tho manufacturing interests of
Texas at tho cxpcr.BO of the masses.
Such a polioy is an vicious as a state
policy as it is as a national policy.

Jay Gould was eleotod president of
tho IntouiHtional and Great Northern
Railway company a fow days ago at a

meeting of tho direotors of Palestine.
This is a result of the Tyler receiver-

ship, instituted by Horace Chilton,
States senator, assisted by

MoCord, disttiot judcro oftho Smith
county district, Finloy, chairman of
tho Democratio atato exeoutivo com-

mittee, and others, and perpetuated
by the aid ol Attornoy Goneral Hogg
now governor of Texas and a candi-dat- e

for

JUDQE CLARK'C APPOINTMENNS.
.. m

Tcrroll, Friday, April 8.
Dallas, Saturday, April 9.
Hillsboro, Wednesday, April 13.
Waxahaohie, Thursday, April M.
Corsicana, Saturday, April 10.

Other appointments will bo un-

announced from timo to timo. Gov.

Hogg is invited to be prosont at any

appointment and participate on equal
terms.

SOME CLIPPINGS.

Tho Marlin Ball says .

"The friends of Gov. Hogg in the
house of representatives have issued
a manifesto calling upon the people
to save the commission, which they
exclaim with uplifted hands is in peril.
This is a peice of "bloody shirtism"
that sensible people will spurn with
the contempt it deserves. It is a sub-

terfuge, not to save the commission,
but to save Hogg. Ho is the gentle-
man who is in peril and not the com-

mission. Th-- s manifesto is as silly as
the old cry made to rally the negroes
at every election that the success of
democratic ticket means putting them
back in slavery. The commission is a
part of the constitution of the state
and caunot be removed by George
Clark, Jim Hogg or any other man.
The issue made therefore is a false one
and for bold audacity and monumental
cheek is unparalleled in the history of
Texas politics."

The Nkws is very much gratified
at the support it is receiving from

subscribers and advertisers. To show

its appreciation of such favors, it is

endeavoring to increase in its value
b nh as a newspaper and an adver-

tising medium. Over 300 new sub-

scribers have been added during the
past few weeks and an extra force of
local reporters has been employed in

order that all the local news can be
secured for each issue of the paper.

Governor Hogg is afraid to risk his
chances of on his record as
governor and is appealing to tho peo-

plo to save the commission which is
now a part of our constitution and can-

not be removed except by a vote of
the people. When tho administra-

tion refuses to stand by its record and

drags in to the campaign a dead issue
it virtually acknowledges that that
record is indefensible.

Peter Tuiney, the sterling Demo-

crat in Tennessee, is preaching mighty

good doctrine to the people of that
grea' commonwealth. He is a candi-
date for governor against Buchanan,
the present encumbent, and from
present appearances he will get the
nomination.

Why should not Jay Gould favor
Hogg ? Did not the governor while
attorney general of Texas assist Gould
in taking the International railroad
from its real owners and adding it to
his list of trunk lines.

Obituary.
Died, at tho residence of Wm,

Romanco of South Waoo, on April 8,
Mrs. Thos. L. McGhoe, of West,after
an illness of eight months. Mrs. Mc-Gheo- 's

friends take this opportunity of
tendering to tho ladies of Mr.
Romano's neighborhood thtir sincere
thanks for thcit kindness to Mrs, Mc-Gh-

in her last illness.

Slow but suro ! Such has boen the
patronago of the eating dopartment of
the Woman's Exohango, under the
rmnatrement of Mrs Davis, who has
had charge for the past two months.
The dining room is filled two to three
timos at noon eaoh day with a fair
patronago for breakfast and supper.
Both men and women are invitod.
Sintrle meals 35 cents. Snccin.1 mtoa
to regular boarders for ono, two or
inroo meais aauy. iiuncnos turnishod
to order from lOo up. Give us a call
and be convinoed. Woman's e,

under Now McUlolland hotel,
113 South Fourth street.

It Does Not Matter If McCulloeh Is
Mayor,

The flies and mosnuitoos aro iminr
to ho just as bad- - They'll ruin your
house just as quiok. So givo us jour
ordors tor screens. Eunuire at hrannti
office of Dallas Soreen Co , at Mo- -

ivennon uro s , & (Jo.

Fishing taokle ol ovory doaoriptio
with a full stock of huntora suppli

H. E. A'tBOLDB.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN

3LOOlc ixx at Otax--

We Have Improved this Department Lately

We Now Carry a Larger Stock and Greater
Variety Than Ever!

We Sell Good Shoes,
At Very Low Prices!

"IrffcBo 4k1 i rfl We seU a Lady's or Gent's
M Wi A1:F Shoe that is usually sold at $2.00

Ttf1 4fefe We sell a Lady's or Geut's Shoe that is
X Wl M usually sold at $2.5o.

kfc iCfeX UK 7&&9&W
gress or Oxford

,,4Gi

We sell you Genuine Dongola
Goat Southern Tie,

Tie that over for $3.00.

pA $ We wiH sdl Goodyear Welt Geut's Calf
JL UPM. Lace or Congress Shoe that is worth $4.

We haudle full Hues of Stacy Adam's Celebrated Shoes
for men, Cincinnati, Philadelphia and Rochester makes for
Ladies, and when you need good shoes at low prices,

Come and see us,

521 & 523 Austin Street,

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactmers 1 Whdesale Grocers.

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blond Colfoe.
Rlooro Bros' Whito Wine and Apple Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Pure Cider.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purohased Mr. Alexandre's buslnos wo a ro now prepared to till
orders promptly. Patroulze Homo Instttutlous. Sustain our efforts to make
Waoo a Great Manufacturing Coutro.

satistaction Ruaranteed.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS,

WACO, : i TEXAS.
removed PaoifTc Hotel to Room 28, Provident Bld'g

LiveryiTransfer

0. W. DAVID
PROPRIETOR.

The olil Urmifl Jtulldtnu, Xarth of I'hzu,
WACO, TUX AS.

Thefinost vohicles and horsrs in th
oity. Call oarriaEres for ladies a sno
cialty and when desired, ladies can
nave a unver in All trains met.
Prompt attention to nil orders and
boarded on reasonable terms.;

a
Calf Cou- -

sells all

a
7$JP

Bpioea.

livery.

One Door from Cor. Sixth.

Horses

Have from

W,I), MAYEIKM), I're-Ue- nt j;j. I) nKLfj, Vlco ProJhlaat.'.IJOIIN; D. MAYFIELD, Cashier

The Gity Savings Bapk
CHARTERED FEB. 12, 1892.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000.
t

No h offers C per cent, interest' on1 deposit. Interest payable t
from date. ' J .pi

VI,

4


